
Financial Neus and Stock Market Quotations

Holland Says ATI Signs
Point to a Prosperous

Year for Farmers.
A billion two hundred *nd ftfty mil¬

lion bushels of wheat may be narvest-
ed this rear and. If weather condi¬
tions prove to De as favorable as they
have been so far this winter, the prob¬
ability is strong1 that the world's
greatest harveat of wheat will be
gathered before the season ends next
fall.
Already reports are coming to New

York from other pnrts of the coun¬
try which tell of the early promise
of the wheat harvest and these re¬
ports give encouragement to a'l who
have been saying that upon the har¬
vests of this year will depend in great
measure the continued prosperl'y of

» the country. Some of the leaders in
the securities market have been say-
in* one to- another, that the prob¬
ability of great crops will, without
question, inspire renewed and pos¬
sibly ren great activity in the se¬
curities market
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From Kansas come reports that,
always ailowing for possible un¬
favorable weather conditions, the
tarmers will harvest this year the
largest crop of wheat ever garner¬
ed in that State. In some parts of
the South v*h®re the cultivation of
wheat is now large apprehensions
**»!?. t«»11 early in the winter thai
lay reason of the peculiar kind of
m niter weather w*> have had. the
ui'cM that was planted early in the
m inter or late in the fall might not
matur-- satisfactorily. These fears
Moem now to have been ended. If thd
S»-uth doe* ;\s well in the produc¬
tion of wh«-nt ts it did last vear its
hai vest will serv-» greatly to sup-
t'Ument th? \*heat which is grown
in the greater wheat belts of the
I n . ted St s t ?».«*.

The weather has been unusual, even

phenomenal, in many parts of the
. .!.* i y v. here wheat is chiefly culti-

|'i the Northwest, for instance,
tlie January of this year was peculiar.
11#.. u. v»is_r any precedent. because it
was «h** mildest first month of the
\e-r which the farmers of that sec¬

tion ever experienced. They looked
. .. ."* the sky eat. 1 day and saw an
unusual sun whose cays were very
mild, almost warm, whereas it was
»hei- hope that the sun would be
darkened, the weather cold and that
i.'-a»y mk)Ws wcie anout to fall. When
the farmers measured the extent of
the frost in the soil up to the latter
part of January they found that it

r. -bed o: . tv.o or three inches
below the surface. A deep frost is
. if ih«*re i-s to be an abund¬
ant harvest of wheat. There came.
I.ovever. rboui the nay of toe ground
bog. a gratifying drop in temperature.
Then the frost penetrated well into
th«» sci!. There followed an abundant
faU of "no"-. twe con ditions
were essential if t'r.e farmers weie to
look with encouragement for a suc¬
cessful growth of wheat.

Hal! \ceded.
!i". aiVr the spring month* set in.

bo =!d come an abundant
r!ovr fa'l of r-*»n. lasting off ar*d on

i'l.'fit n; n»jd growing sea-
l:». i Iw farmers, can cAunt

m o.: an *-\t raord'nary harvest of
w n» at. ;»'*or «,i;e aMownnce for cer-
t.'.ji ib.*»r sometimes appear
ir. m'l'rv.in'r

ye* lo be?in. b'Jt
. winter t-ond«:ioi»« have an impor-
t efff"'- i -or» nring prospects,
.".ill :i* thr»* vast area of the F<trH
\V« st «h';*c wheat and other grains

. .. I? iV:i t«-d. tb.- prospe-:-l for
s . ow watched with

inters# ..»* b* :iM of (hose who
\*:'l c j I . v.i" . »r.-| to wheal until
harvest day".

»f t!»e brrw wh «-!i ».< now cnter-
.laincd (>f a record-rna kin? spring and
winter wiua' ciop b«* realized, then
there seems to be basis. in the opin¬
ion of those who are competent to
i<»dg*. for the belief that the farm
lands of tbe 1'oited States moy yi*?kl
in 1t*19 h crop of wheat of approxi¬
mately l.?i0,flW'<0 bushels.
The vovermnent Guarantees tbe

price which will be paid to farmers
t> »¦ the wheat they will harvest in
1'»19. The expectation is that Kurope

1 m*ke an unusually heavy de¬
mand for rye and probably as heavy

demand for other grain food** as

v.'*» * the rain 1*1«.
1'iidoubtedly the products of the

farms and ranches will command sat¬
isfactory prices, although there may¬
be some price reduction for certain
kinds of crop*, but wheat and live-

p^stock ave likely to return to those who
cultivate these products as large a
profit as they did last year
The tankers of the Kar West report

to their friends in this city that the
farmers as a whole received in 1918
satisfactory returns for their products,
and if their sains from the cultivation
of tlt<fc land and the raising oj live¬
stock*' arc as satisfactory in 1919 as
they were in 191* the chases are that
i he American farmers will be able
either greatly to reduce or else com¬
pletely to liquidate their obligations.
They are likely to find themselves as
a productive class in a position of
financial independence.
The farmers are yet to receive a
onsiderable amount of money for

their products of last year which have
not yet been marketed. Speedily beef
cattle will be brought from the
ranches to the railioads. and upon the

there remain ronsiderab>
.mounts of wheat and other grains
Nevertheless, the probabilities are
great that the farmers will put a con¬
siderable amount of new acreage to
the . ultivation of grain, especially
wheat and rye it is possible that th?
new crop will move to the markets

¦ timetune before a considerable part
of the old crop is cleaned up and the
bankers predict that the marketing of
the production of this >ear will ex¬
tend over twelve months.
From the Far Northwest a report

was received this morning that wages
and the cost of farm operations have
not de« frased Should there be a de¬
crease by springtime this probably
would he oft-** Sv considerablv larger
planting operations. This, plus the
marketing of farm products that have
been held over, will necessitate a large
amount of financing, the burden of
which will fall upon the t>anks.

COTTON MARKETS.
New Trw*. Feb H. DUtppointing exportsfcw th# dar and bearish weekend, induced

aatftat of cvttrm t»dar and forced' rrrtvaon
afrrr tha nurket had be. *crong*r ia the
f.vrwBoow The Ho* was 4eadr at a net ad-
rare* of T> point* to ¦ decline of 75 points.
Kectapta at tbe porta for the da». '.8,437 bales.
Kxrstfa tor th« dav were 3,.t35 bale*

here wt« ateadv at an ad*a»<ce of IS
|. !«». at 25.WV: the *ale* were \X> h«)»a. Spot
* Nfw Orleans tat with the r*»ue*
man<tla» of middling fixed at 9 #®e; tbe aalea
¦.r? 2.(®F l'a'e*.
Tile amount *f r«?tnn brousht into «usbt for

£ week. »w O t.j-res. 171K5 he'e..
* ira>M »i- ¦.7.1^3 hiiIra 4-t -'ir. aad )7Z,
r*' W»l» +** ymr*

m. f.f »i e t»adirc »K>inta lode*
.in Qionutv 4;* \*» rw.aast T.aji
> ¦««¦«*. IM i«j«. ..m tk Uuu. 1UI

CURB MARKETS.
Ne-v Yoct. Feb. 14..Although Iber* was a

<s ns»derable contraction in the volume of buai-
new oo the c»irb market today, ourxf of the
"Cortes maintained a Arm price tone, and in
a numtor of instant material idvanor* o»er
the finals of ycaterday were *coced
Industrial* again attracted moat attention.

The industrial list was further augmented by
the addition of tobscx-o products rights, and
the eoares of Philip Morris On. The Utter hnre
been aoiuiral b. the Tobacco I*n> Aicta Com¬
pany. Metal share* were quieter.
(Quotation* furnished bv W B. Hibbs

Bid
Aetna Bxp<oai*e» 7*
American Wnunj Paper com 2
Atlantic Petmteum 2S
FWrnett Oil S-M
Big Ledge11-54
Boston and Montana
Butterwcrth Judaon 15
Caledonia Mining , &
OaJumet and Jerome S
Canada Ctoppcr C
Carbon Steel 87
Car lagnt and Power
Charcoal Iron TS
Chevrolet 166{Cities Servioe 2B7
Cities Service pfd 81
Cor.so'idsfed Arizona l's
Consolidated Copper 5*4
4>wd*n Co. T
("VjacSen pfd. 4
Crampt ?0
Cretnon Gold
Curtf«w Aero 11
Davis Da>\- 4S
T>erbeigh Silver 'a
Elk Ra°in 6
Kn»r*.n Phone , 2'«
Erama Copper 4
Federal Oil 3
First National Copper ,T*
tJlen Rock 3\
Coldfleld CntwnlidaUd 1*
.General Asphalt com. -

Ceneral Asplialt irf'd. 10)
Holly tei'-ear 35
Holly sKgar l4d *>
Houston Oil 83S
Fi.^p Srtnd 3*s
Roll Copper
Intercontinental Rubber £International Petroleum
I-I.ind Oil
Jemar.e Verde X **
J m Botler 4©
Jumbo Extension 12
Keystone Tire ^l1*
ljike Torpnio 21*
Ma^ma Cbpper '.*>
Mas -n Valley ^
Merritt Gsl 3"i
Maxim Munitions 23'«
Metropolitan Petroleum 3 5 IS
VMwer< Oil com 143
.Midwest Oil irfd. ".'«
Midwe*t. Reflrung 1W*»
Mitc'iell Motors 15
Mrtherlode
Nipis-sing Mire* Co ?'a
N'crth American I*ap.?r and Pulp .,3i»
N rthwrstera tHl 47
O «o Clipper '»
. iklahrn-a Oil f\>
Okiniilgef Oil
Pacific Oas*
P»rrle*a Motors 19
Ray Hemiles 21*
Relc. E pup-nan r I®'«
St. Jo»">;ii I>ead '.!
Saj-dpa mm '*»
SfqiuiT.-'li Oil '*
Sinclair Oult' 21
Standard Motors "'4
Submarine Corporation *
&tnw .Miningi Swift 4 Co 122
Swift International
Ton»f*h Extension 2 7-18
Triar«gle lilm '.
Tri Bullion *.
l~rited Eastern ' .

I*. S. Haar. and Light run 1'»
S. Light ani Heat r<d 2l-t

United M-ton .'®3*
l'i ited Profit Sharing 17-16
I". S. Steumship ''s
1'nitcd Verde -1
I'n4f?«t Western Oil 1 7-'.6
I'nitfd '.
Victoria Oil
Wayland Oil 3*»

i West End Coos P«
Wright Martin Aero *'«

AsU-'t

l't»

Warhington Stock Exchanff.
SAI KM.

Wastiinaton «»as >. ?3C0 at 9> KM a' V.
Csistsl Trsrtion >. . .000 at 971.. fl.CO) at 07=*.

$Tf<i at ?7K. tl.SC* it K-x. 51.00# f. «!H V/V> at
>7*-,. S1.«C« at **:.>. Si.W* ar 97S. tHf) at 97V

Capital Traction. .! at S at" 9H. 3 at 8*.
13 at fT.'-,. 5 at 87V d at 87. 2 at 87V 5 at
R7. k) at J5 at PC's. 5 ar ?7. S at 87
Washington <»a«. 3 at 53V 10 at 53\. 10

at 53V
Mcrgenthaler. 1. at IC1\.
After ca'l:
Mer^eothaW. 1 at L*2.

|M BL1C CTIMTY i:o\H-
r

Aaseric^n TH. and Tclga. 4« *

American Tel. ard Telgj. 4'is.... W5'«
, Am. Tel arvl Tel. CtL Tr. 5s 91
Amer fian TpI. a«d Tel. Ow 10"iS
Oi^nnc*?* and Potomac Tel. 5«.. 95
Capita! Traction R ^ a ?7'«

J rr.d ^ubi'rfcan R R. 5s ^
Metropolitan R R. >9f
\i rfolu ji-' H'«»h. Mteamb^st Ss 1W4I Po'omsc l-'.!f<*tric l.ight 5s **
Potomac E!e»*tric Con*. > *
Potomac Electric Power 6s
Potomac Electric Power gpn. 6s. 97'i
Washington t»as 5s W
W2*binRt«,n Rwv. and Electric 4s 70^®
Wash. Rwv. aivl E3ec. <i. M. 6s 5¥>

\l|SrKI.UXF.ni;s BOND"
Ameticsn firinihoidione 1st 6» %

I D C Pa;»r Mfg. C*
l^rston Scrip .b 99', !0U

{ Rigg* Resit? 5a ikma
S^e. Storage and Safe Defi- 6s.... I'M

j Washington Market 5s. 1927 °5.
! Washington iJarket 5s. 1947 95
W. M. C old Storsg I* 94

PTB1.IC CTIMTY STOCK-*
An.er'.ian Tel. and Te'gs...

II *ap:tal .Traction 87
1 Washington <ias 37. S3*.
Norfolk ;»nd Wash. Steamboat 1**) 3St»
Washington Rwv. and Elec. com 53
Wa-."»ington Rwv. and Elec pfd.. 7")

.NATIONAL BANK SIOCKS.
j Am*ncsu W 1^57'i

' apita' '¦®*
Columbia 2f*»225

J t OTmrrcial '*2 1?«»
jr. st-in
Farmers and Mechanics'

I Federal i'«5
I.tncrln »«0
National Rank *-t Washington.. 230

; National Metioroiitan 31^
I Rt«f
j Seconal '4#

TUIJST COMI'ANT STOCKS.
j American Seflinty a mi Trust £22 230
Continental Trust ^-115 118

} National Savings and Trust 261
) I'niou Trust U"'i 123V»
Washington Loan and Trugt 2?9 2iZ

FIRE INSURANCE STOCK*.
A rlington ®
Corcoran

j Kiiemen'-*
(ifrmsr-Amfricsn 2?^

! National Union 5H
TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.

Columbia
{ Real Estate *2 i7

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS
Chai'in Sacka !4»

I I a. C. Paper Mfg Co 'j0
:.M»»'hants" Transfer and Storsge.. W lit

j Meig»mth«ler Linotype 1.1 1^2
Lan«ton Monotype ®'i ^T't
tfecsinty Storage 1® .-

' Securitv Storage sud Safe Depoait 11®
Washington Market

WASHINGTON PRODUCE.
E*;t;S- -Current receitts. 4laf.
CREESE.New York State factory, new. .Vi«.l6

? LIVE POULTRY Raters, per lh. 22a.*;
j turkeys, per lb. 37ai9: hens. i*r lb. 2'1*SI;j chickens. ^s38: guinea*. 7> each.
. DRESSED POTLTk« Turkeys. i*r lb.. 13a
4S r-o^ers. per lb.. 35; hea«. per lb.. 34sL3;
cap* ns. 40a45.
OREEN FRUIT-Apples, per bbl.. Z'/sslO:

bo*. 3.73s<: Califorais lemons. 4a4,'§; California
.-ranges. Ss6; Florida oranges, 4a3; cran
l»erries. 18sl0 per 1W grapefruit. 3'iaS.

( VEltETABLEA. Potatoes. No. 1. 3 56a3© i+r
sack, b^ans. per b*!«. 3a7; v>-!>l*n». crate, 3^*7;
eggplants, 34a5 erate; eabt»age. old. 100 lbs. 1.73;i cabbage, new. I\a2 baa.; beets, crate. 2Wa4; let
tuce, 2*aa4H bas. pea.*. 5«6 has; sweet pocat.)**.*.
Sad- per bbl: California ee'en. crate, 10a!2,
Mori la. 5a5.75: celer» 1JC-2.0O lunch; aquaah.
per bbl.. 1.96a2.00; si>in«rh. .'.at jvr bbl; kak
2a*"* per bbl. turniiw, MCal.jQ per bbl; Flori¬
da i-mau-es. 4a7 crate.
DRESSED PORK.Light, 2l»22 medium, 21a

22: heavy. Iia20.
LI5"E STOCK- Sheep. i»er lb.. 6«S; calves.
medium, loalfi: lamb*. 14al3

HAY AND GRAIN.No I timothy. 30a3P& a
t' n No. 2 timothy. «a-Jf'» a toe: ini^ed hay.

a t«H-. niit.-d uate. o7«6"; white, oatf.
corn. }.75 bu.

» .. n»-. »"i«be». »e»j t0l, -r>1 .
rwa Uue , p.,b -
<>w. m w,
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NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotation* furnished by \V. I* ltibbs & '">.

Hit .. L»« Clc<*.
.\duu l^i-ieaa ?''4A»t»*. Knitiu K &*4 55*:
Ala<ia .Gold Vl»7 * ¦'
Alas'"* Jur.-ait 2 **

\nwin»n Agricul. Ctemical 10j4 1M4 lw '

An,,,- ,,, B,t *««.r «*.«*
Amtiiiu Conning *>«
Arairici!i Cannirg \* 1^'t 10?* 10-.
Amrtirun car A Koundij. «4 '?
American Car <v Fcamdry if 1154 11*54 1.6^1American t'ott'o Oil * 4 *'

Amrinn I>nig Syndicate 124 124
Ain> u-*n HiJp A 1^
American Hide A l^a. pr... . S*>4
American l«f *'4 ;^4Anv.rican lr.» \*.
American International 534
American Linseed *8 *«4
American Malting 1 1
Am.ci«an Malting 1st- it. 454 *54
American Smelting A Rcfg- 654 ®*4
American Steel l- u%iudry ..4 764
American Sugar ll&4 ]13'*Amc.ican Sugar i-r 118 '.18
American Sumatra K*4 KB1*
American T I. A Teleg M^»
American Tobacco I9»4 19'4
Aner.ran Tobacco pr. inewt 10'4 »0 4
Amciiau W.xJeu «#4
Atr.rrh-an Writing Pa|*r |c. 324 *14
Araom'* p*4 _*AaaociateJ l*ry flood#... '94 ,9'»
At« is n »' »'.
Atchi'on i1* » ''f*Atlantic Coa«t lane
At'.. Oulf A Wet lndn«. V7 9>'«
I'lMain I> c n- -tire « «^4lltlrinrt? A Ohio
Baltimore A «>!>io i»r 5J4 >14
Banett C©. ' *;V» 1 .

I ..itor-li* Mining J4 *4
Bethlehem Steel Class B. 6^4 **4

»eu _m Ste. I 8 \*-t. i*... *«34 U34
Booth Kis'ierie* '^4 I91*
I'r.nAUn Rapid Ttansit.., 2 '* 22
Burr* Brothers 1454 Iti
ItnTte t\>p. r A /ano J»4California Tacking 334 554
« aiiftn.ia Petroleum 'ilk 234
California Petroleum |# ©4 ®4
Canadian Pacific 1^® 1 *8
«'a»e <J. 1.1 l»r . 93
Central L. ather 59\ Sff
(. ;andler Motor 118*4 15»
Chesapeake ic Ohio 5f» i>
Chia-go Cirat
« h iagt. Mil & St. Paul... .*'«
«' ».. Mil. & St. Paul pr 7! T0*«
<*bicagc) JL Noi*hwe^tam 9Mfc Sv1*
f l»i«-«go. R. & Pacific.... X** S1*
rhile Cop. ? 18 17^
Pl'ino CcCvi 3Pt
Colorado Fuel & Iron ®
< <-u. Ca-> rf New York 9".' 9'.\
<"« :u Pird»»«-I*<"'t ?.'«

Mi-h-I K SI'*
Ci.ban-Amriit.in Sugar 1*1 1"JCuban < ''in Sugai -ISi C"'«
CrLau Cane Sugar j* 71'* 7»
distiller .' StcviriUes Wt ^54

, I^omt- Miriug I'^i I-1*
Kederal Mining & Suielt. pr. J5 3R
On ten W. & W. °7** -71*
Ccwieral iw 1W 10S
Ccretal Cifff* 50'* .V)
Crnetal Flectrir '"51 I'd
Ceueral Motbrs 132H 1150'»
Ocneral ilrtm* i* ^'a W-*
liocdrich -B. F t »»*
Ooodrirh | 1^ 1^3
Oi«a» Northern pr f-.*« 9 -+
Jlrcat Northern Ore . ."7'*
Cr.vnc Cyutea *-
Haskell A Barker M*
Illinois Caitral 97s« 97**
Inspiration
Interhorongh 5S
Interborr*igh pr 18
Int. H*rv?<ter pr. <ne«" ll^i ll*a
Int. Merchant Marine --'i
Int. Merchant Marina i*'. 100S W4
International Nickel Wi
International Paper 41'a -®
International Paper pr (sta.) 68 t?7
Jewel Tea -^a 3)
Jewel Tv-a pi' 8^4 861*
Kansas City Southern 17^i 17a*
Kelk Ti»e Co «
K-lrcr Wheel » .*

» Kennecitt 0
; Kr?« <S. H > « «.at ka wanna SteH ?»>

I *high Valley
Mao»til* Motor
.Mnvi'.l lnt |>r 7v'»
Maxwell 2d $ '.* 22
Mny Depaitment Store* *1'* &"=
Mexican Petroleum 17W4 -73
Mexican Petroleum pr lft' K3\
Miami Corjrr
Mi>ale Stesl
Minn. A St. 1.o«iw mew).... 9s* 9\
Missocri Pacific .* -"¦3<i
Missouri Pacific it 51**
Montana Power 71^4 71'*
National Arnie 3,J.i 301*
National Conduit A C IJ '}National Kfiameling 4"'a
National Knaui. A St|g. pr. 9T'» 97's
National f-cad *.'» 67
Natl. pai>«a\^ of Me.*, "id. J'i 84
New York Air Brake 9J 9>

i N. Y.. N U. A Hartfoid 274 *'.<
Northern Pacific W4 904
Ohio Cities Oat
Oklahoma I»n*l. A Refg. 84 84
Pacific Mail S. S W* *4
pan American Petroleum. Tl 70
Ponns> Irania
Per* Marquette 13
Pliiladeiphia Co. ^2*» *4
Plant-Arrow «J*» .
Pieroe Oil COrporation 1":% u
Pitt^bur^* Coal -.^Pittsburgh Coal it 86W
Pitt^bi'rgli A Weafc Virginia 3V4 3&4
Pressed Rteel Car *®j»l*ullman Cc 1114
Railway SU-d Springs 2 72
Rav Cabpar ^
Reading Rail*, 4 7*V 78
Rep. Irun A Steele. '34 734
Boral Dut«*u N 8JSt. |y»'i»s A Sun Krancinerv US 114
Savage Arms % mm
S* .» Mc'c **4 9

. H -i 1"9
.>bj!,l- -k \li<u*M .... I-1'
>.-f'air 0;l A Relir.ira 3 'j«Io.^ SMtelficId 4~4-¦ «

aoulhcen Tacific 99 »

Sv* liicm l!ail«*ay
St nmb-g Carb.
SMuU-baker

>it.-. Me.
filipCT
Term.
Texas c
Tex** A:
Tohnw
TH i v.
I r.Kii I

SteH
'ojn-tT & rhcmi'.vl.

Pacific
Products
I'r.iurts JT
ttnfio

I'nion 1'Jiiflr jv
Alloy titer

I'nited «"i*ar Stores
Pntj
Fruit

d Railway Id vest. |r.
' as. lrm Pipe.

>. (*a*t Iron Pip** i*
4. Alcohol

IbaJty A; Investment.
i. IlilWw »

Smelting k Refining
Steel

\ s S*eel it.
Illh
Itah
Yiivinia
Wahash
Wat* « ir X
WV-tem I'nion
White Motor
Willy s< .rerlno.l
Willys-Orerland i>r.
Wool w-rth

High.
J»\
40
53'i
4»
.".4s*
12S

If.
32*»
8»
V,\
l.»
.js

I
I

I
r. s.

iM
<c>
1«
19'*
l.V*

IMS

Securities
<"ar fhc'.mcal.

3I\

32\
«2:a
105

1?\
159
;i»

1.2
19'%
IV®

i:4»®

i.V,

l.'l

NEW YORK PRODUCE
N'"\ ^ *rW Feb 11 Rl'TTEl* firm reeepta.

19.T" t>*lm; (Tram r higher than extras. ?*?'=-
extra store*. 53c first*. -7a':?c: parking
UM. enrrrnt make, N«. 33So~4c.
WiOS- Steady; rccHn-\ -"5.101 c*^: f-e«'i

gathered extras. 45,i?^fce: do. regular par4>f*t.
extra first?*. 4<Ha43e firsts. 43a4Jc: State.
1 >-m«vlvani* and n^arhv Western hennery white,
fine t-i fancy. Tia'jfir do. do. ordinary to pTimr.
50a"4c; do. brown, tfta'^; <li». gatlierrd browns
anH mixe'. color*. OtHk'.
MVB POFLTRY Firm chicken*. 3Zc; fowl*.

3Pc: old roosters. 21c: turkeys. 36a40r*: dressed,
stead-* and unchanged

CHICAGO GRAIN.

I'.r JO^KPH I *. PR ITCH A R D.
Chicago, F h. II Iletrs and shorlg gained

complete victor; over bull* in the corn market
today. I/ohb"s wer finn I'-jc to 3'»c. the May
future earning m. <t <>f the short corn being
weakest. Tne niark«* ufiied unsettled, and it
*».. no' l«ug »tn*il d-*cin«- of 3c to 4\c were
..«tabli»h It wa a matt'r rf sentiment that
c ntro'lcd ths rutin' t*it mt i->n. Conditions
«.ored no imiTi rem* >.* t r tlio bears. a« the
weather wn. unfavorable f"r shelling and farni-
et * cjntiuue the holding movement. Buying
power in the casli article was not encouraging.
Some grade® were tin 1c. others decline*!.

Com cc*»tinuc<* to accumulate at ports ot Ar
r'ntir*. labor trouble^ pi eventing Uadin- of
*fci» v
Tliere «a-> no fi]<rt d-mand for nats. Priccs

wei© iineiutngf-f ti> le h-wer Futures were l'*c
to ue lower, nitli iricen showing s«>n>e reaction
and gain- from low- i»t levels of the session.
*hit> followed c.'in in its |>rice changes h*it tj»e
fo:-mer market wa* slow while the latter wa-»
»i**ive. Kle»at«'r inteiv-ts in Chicago aie on the
.clling aide both F«l>r-.iar>" and March, and
local traders were <o the se!li»>^ side of de¬
ferred deliveries. Ueceii<a were small.

lira in and provision futures cloaetl:
t'orn.May. 12C1*: July. 1 7V
Oats. Marcii. 558Ma1. '$'* July. 56s*.
I^ard.May. 34.10: July. 23.67.
Ribs.Mar. 25-32; J oh. -IK.
Pork-May. 40 3D; July. 38.00

WILSON VICTORY
BOOMS MARKET

Street Believes League Will
Make World Safe for

I

Investor.
U> IJKO A DAK W *1.1..

New York. Feb. 14..Stock* were
strong: today under leadership of the
oilo. tobaccos and some of tne steelj.
The reason for this optimism was
the growing belief that the world 1?
not to fall under the rule of an¬
archy. but that the council at I'an*
will bring about universal peace.
The victory of President Wilson
with his league of nations is consid¬
ered by the financial world as a
matter of tremendous value to in¬
vestor*. especially American In¬
vestors.

In the market today Royal Dutch
and Mexican petroleum were the
stocks thai attracted most atten-j
tion. Tloyal Dutch is believed to be
owner of a large block of Mexican
Pete stock and the simultaneous ad¬
vance oT these two issues was look¬
ed upon as partial confirmation.
Southern Pacific also mov»»d up
rather sharply, this* being due to
a belief that the Mexican troubles
were ahoul to b* settled. Private
reports coming from Paris state
that the Mexican problem will be
settled earlier than the general
public has expected. If settled soon
it wiH be a very important factor
in the market for the stocks of the
companies havinc properties in
Mexico, not only the oils, but South¬
ern Pacific and American Smelting.

i'oliarroR Popnlnr.
Tobacco Products and its associ¬

ate. the Philip Morris Company.
Were popular. I'hilip Morris stock
which goes to Tobacco Products
stockholders at a share sold up
to fy early in the day. making the
rights on Tobacco Products worth
$5 a share. The paf^nt stock did
not respond until well in the day
when just before the close it sud¬
denly advanced to $5. a new high
record, and closed there. Pnited
<*igar Stores sold up three points on
the early trading, but lost about
half of the advince.
Hide and leather preferred made

another new high record. The short
interest is very large In this stock
and there is reasonable expectation
of important earnings within the
next few years.

f.Jeneral Motors was strong in the
early trading but lost its advance,
showing only a small fractional
gam.
Some important commission houses,

bejioving that the end of the down¬
ward trend has been reached, were

openly advising their clients to pur¬
chase stocks on all setbacks. At
the same time, they expressed the
opinion ihat steel prices would
probably he reduced <igain but this
is believed to have been discounted

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool. Fell 14.--4?otton *pr»r» opened quiet

to *y with price* mv'. Sale* Amounted to
2.©"r> hales. There wets no reoeipta. Good
middling »** 17.69; undo ling. 17.06
Future* ofiened rteadv

If *
Open flip4.'. l»\r. f> m.

March ">.76 15.84 15.75 Ji 82
April H.6I 14.69 14.6! j|4Ma> 12.85 1291 12 84 ffe.K
At 12:15 p.m. American middling faitTBva*

'f».37; £rv*1 17 K9 middling. 17 06 low
6.01: good ordinary. 14.45; ordinary. 13.96

BALTIMORL PRODUCE.
Haltitnore. Md Fob. 14 -Prices on the Raiti-

.» r*e produce market range as follows:
iIARUtN I'KUDLCTS AND <i P. E K. N

FKl'TTH-Apples. New York. No. 1. [*t bbl..
,30a?.UO; PennayIvama. tancy York*. No. 1 per

hbl. 7.00*3.00, Maryland and Virginia. *anoai
varieties. No. 1. 5 GOaS.OO; beans. ti) cr

¦baa; celer*. California, per crate, T.Ofall.O^;
per do/. l.SCal.90; New York, prr cr?ie.

?.<10al2 00; washed, prr do/.. I.j0al.90; cranberries.
per bbl. lP.flOai.'.OO: rabbage, New York l>ani*t>
s^ed. per 'or. 25 0Ca40.<W; domestic, per ton.
?.G0a 10.03; home-grrtwn. 100 heads. 5 00*5.50; gr*pe:
fruit, Florida, bright*, box. 3 50a4.O0: kale. bo*.
'OsflGc: new Florid*, baa. 1.75*2.00: eggr.'.ant.
norida. crate. 1.50*1.75: lettuce, Florida'. b*s. 3 01
a! 00: do, California. 5.0*5.50; onion*. N. York

i- fr cwt. 1.30a2.25: do. Western, t*r cut. 2 25*
2.j0: otanRee. I'loTida, per box. 3.25a 1.00. pep-
pers, Florida. per crate. 7.00a?.fl0; squash. Flori-
<1a. i*r cta'e. Oil f>; s'i»«*ch. hon.egj«wn.
box, l.DOa'.'.OO Norfolk, bbl. 4.50a5.0C: atrawbpr-
rie*. Florida. i»r qt, 60a.*(V sweet lanaloe*.' S'<..re >t .Ma*vuni' <¦ . i-M
C.fX)a7.00. do. Vbtia baa. ZSaI.Sc. Delaware.
.» bus bas. 2.23*2.50; vara?-. York ltiv«r. bbl. 5 W
r»6.00; tnmst<*a. Florins. ?a -.- n- r j

7 00; ehniae. per crate. 3 00*5 0.' turuiiw. j*r
I itahel. SOsSOc.
f.IVM POULTRY fliicktr*. young, large,

The Safe.'t Investment*
Ait ihu*« that v o\A fluctuate d«ing dt»
turbit* a>u'it-»a of 'ha icc-uej ot atoct
m*rketa fua* deed ot truat note* »flr«v
.MrtflM**' "'a aecured oti re*i estate l»
tkr lhatnci ol Columbia, oonatttnt* -fiJ«
k!|( invevimenta and do u« t di'i*n ' -jpurthe tinauna' re?irn»iNlit} of tndirid'.at* <«
corpo'**ior», for their nabllit/ W«* m
nupl* rich irt^tpmnt* «n amourt* trom
¦pward ^end fot booklet "'"onr^rr
l«*n< and lnvewimepta

Swartzell, Rheem &
Heme; Co.,

727 Fifteen Street Nertkvnt.

TRUST
COMPANY
OF THE DISTRICT
OF COLUMBIA

EDWARD J. STELLWA6EN
'.VI; PRESIDENT .

'';'
' * -

southwest Corner
IS!."andH sts
NORTHWEST

Prosperity, progress
and growth indicate
sound methods.

They also evidence
public confidence.
The Union Y r u s t

Company has pros¬
pered ever since estab¬
lishment mainly be¬
cause it has shared its

prosperity with its cus¬

tomers.it has helped
to succeed.

Y7e cordially invite
your 1919 banking
business.

unoitl), lb. 3Ta36c: do. under J lbs. *»%: do.
tough and iiigjc lb. S0a32c do. b» eii«vs»
ft. 3«la37c co. fd rtMwUN. |h, XaJKc: do. utd
lien*, vttr 4 lbs. 35c do. wall 33a5!c do. White
Ltg-.xjrn ben§. lb. 3ta«3r; ducks. Mijicwj tod'
in«»Hl«i. ti> ..«.»» , rii. |
Kf lb. JOU It. HuJft. do. (Middle. \AJ lb.' 3 a

'b» aud < i' + d- ..i»>»,ler nrn*

inrkeyk. choity jourg orm, lb. 40c. do, >uuii(
gr-bblers. i*r lb. 3Jc; du. old tom». per l»>
33«* do. crooked urcui. puor. *|«r lb. 3Za34r.
jtlgeoLC, Mrr n*r. «-'d. 2a:-JU do. fiaJUc;
ff>'inea fowl, \o.irg. c«cb o*rr 1\ lb*. i.®».
do. trtd. aac.i. ftoGr.
HrTTF.lt W< atmi creamery aepaiator, ciiru,

&!»3Cc. flrat*. SGa51c; Wetfern creamery (lints.
P*" lb. extras. Ks'wc; flrat*. "SOaSlc: nearb)
creamery. e*tra«. Hla52c; tir»t«, 4fca«<': dairy
Knl* Man land. I'entMirlvauia and Virginia',
extrar. 32a3J< ftrata. aOuJli roHa (Maryland
an«! renasyivania). 31a3?c; do. West Virginia,

do. Ohio. Xa3i«
Lli<»8.Wttlem Maryland. I'^nnajltania aad

nearb-. ttra*«. 43c: Laatein Shore nf Maryland
aad Virginia, firsts, 4ic: Western >Ohic), ttrw-.
'"<.; We at Virginia. flrata. 42c: Houihern iNortn
an.Unafir*ta. 4'.c.
.Ul A lDfcH-.Mw Y.>rH I*r iM-fb aack. 3 06a

"25; Western. i«r UO lb tack. 2.60. Ptna
»>)vauia. per < wt. 2.^0*^ .6; Kaatern Hbore of
'-i try land ». d **-.iT',na >ic4"«'»iuek». |*r cwt,
I.23a 1.50: Western Shore of Maryland. MoCor-
luicka. i*r est. 1.50*1.66 White Start, per cwt.
2.f0a2.10; Cobblers. \<r c*t. 2 00a2 10.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
U\ 8. Bureau >4 Markets»

GikxfS. Feb. II. HCMJH Keceipta. 57.0JC
rna-kfi ««1 to 5c lower Uian yesterday s a*er-
a«»; bulk of aaJtw. ]7.73aUI.0r butefce/s. 1 7.86m
11.05; light. I7.ftal7.tt: picking. 1C.Km.7 70;
I'itvwouU. 16 6s 16 83; jiifa, good to choice.
lu.2iaJ7.S5.
OjkTTLE -Receipts. 4.0u0: beef ateera and abe-

fiorf<. strong to 15c hjgt>er; ot1«er r!uws gen-
eially fU^wi bee* cattle. gi«>d, choaoe and
"im U.Cfti2J.S>; oaua<o and medium. 10.5>>a

16.!*; botrtier stock. ro*a an. l»Hfer». 7.Uu I5.fi;
canneis and e.itter&, 5 .85a7 £V. n«>rk<t* and ford
ers. food, dioice and fanc>. riDjaM 75, in
fadnr, mnujci and medium. ^.COall.OO. real
rj!ve», cood and c'.umoc, 15.6iA.t3.
SHL'EI*- Rec.>ip'*. 7.0(K>: sh«-ep. at««d^ lsmba.

ftrc.-n^ To l*.o higltfr: lamb«. choice and |>nnif.
K.36al7.t0 m-mm and c*d. K.ji«17.3j; r.i!U.
lj.0Jal4.7i; f*<f, cjoice and irime. 11.25*11 ©>
t.*.edinro and cxxl. 9.75a..2.25; culls. 5.90aft.-5.

Ksr.aa* OSty. Mo.. Feb U.-HiXiii-IUttipU.
5.CCC; Mrrej; h«ry. 17 50a.J O} butc'trrr. 17 40a
17.6-; lights. I7 t0a!7.40 ptga. 12-0Dal6.f

. A1TLR lU-ciKi 7TC; steady: plm* «t/*rv
If.l.'alS.Oy; Scithern Meeni. nominally 7 OT*or
op**, 7.CVW 14.00; Imfers 6 0*14.56 calves, 7a 14.
SHKE1'-Il«i8ij*s 10'. higher; lambs. '.6.C6a

17.10. yearling*. ICSOal^O", wrU>^rs. 9 00a:2&0
sacj. IC.5^11.9.

Decides Against Price
Maintenance Practice

Dealers may sell a manufacturer s

product at leap than the price which
the (Manufacturer considers should
be charged by all dealers in the
opinion of Ci. Carroll Todd. Assist¬
ant to th*» Attorney fjeneral, who
put in a brief ye*t^rday in the case

of the I'nited States of America vs.

Colgate and Company.
"There is no justification," he

writes, "for indiscriminately char-
actelising aaies at less than the
price indicatr-d by a manufacturer
as injurious 'price-cutting or aa
acts of unfair competition in the
sens* of for^jroir.,; a reasonable
profit or of incurring actual loss
on sales of a particular article in
order to entice customers who will
make up th*> deficiency by paying
high prices for other products."

OPERATE STORE!
TO CUT COSTS

Brookland Citizens Launch
Venture Patterned on

Plan of Parkview.
The community- store proposition

for Washington inaugurated In th?
interest* of lower living: costs, is
spreading lik* the proverbial wild-
fire. Now It's Brookland which is

j to launch one of the ventures.
With shelves fully stocked and all

commodities from oyster* to efga
ready for prospective customers at
the lowest prices, the store will
open Monday night in the office of

I John L Knopp. real estate broker,
at Twentieth and Irving streets

j northwest.j The scope of patronage will ex¬
tend within a reasonable radius of
Bi oottland and L/angdon. The store
will be operated on the plan inaug-
urat«»d in Park View by John G. Mc-
Grath.

j The "middleman's" profit will be
'eliminated. Produce and goods will
be bought from the producer and
manufacturer. They will be scld di-
reel to the customer. The farm pro-
duce will b* supplied daily.

Credit for the foundation of the

Big Gain in Consumption
of Cotton in January

The January consumption of jet¬
ton wan l&f.TSl bales, the Dep*JM .

ment of Commerce announced tM-

terday. Thla figure If SI *»W hale#
larger than th** corresponding
month a year ago. Cotton heidi 'la
consuming establishment* January
31 totalled l.t«9.220 bales, an in-
oresse of 14.000 bale* over Jamifff,
1918.

Chamber of Commerce
lor Greater Washington

A greater Washington i* the project
toward the accomplishment of wh*oh
the Washington <"hamber of Go«n-
merce will bend all efforts during the

j twelve roming month*, according u»
the plan evolved at th# meeting of th*
steering committee" of the central

body held yesterday afternoon at the
chamber rooms
The first meoting of the joint ad¬

visory committee will be held the fy~*'
week In Msrrh.
D R. Porter, as chairman, preeidad

at the meeting yesterday.

store goes to the Brook land Clti-
sens Associstion in r^neral and to
the following committer appointed
by the association which put the

, project into good running order:
! John L. Knopp. chairman William
'
Love. Dr. F. J. Hemelt. of th* Catfeo-
1 c University, and Mr Armstrong

WHAT WAR WORKERS WANT
A safe place for their money in . bank

conveniently located, where deposits can be
readily made and where they can withdraw
some at any time and draw it all when they
leave the city, and earn 3% interest while it is
in bank.

These Wants Are Fully Met by Our
New 3% Savings Department

THE WASHINGTON LOAN & TRUST CO.
Main Office Branch Office
900 F Street 618 17th Stre«t

JOHN B LARNER, President

Resources, $15,000,000
$1.00 Will Open an Account Here

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000
OLDEST SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

IN WASHINGTON

0L~~
OFF1CERS:

WILI.IAM D. HOOVEK rrrsidont
WOODBURY BI^AIR. Firtt Vic President
(..RANK W. STONE. Second V of President
FRANK STETSON Trust Officer
("HAS. O. LAMBOKN Treasurer
K. FERCIVAL. WILCOX Secretary
FRANK R. I'LI.MER.

Asst. Secy Asst. Tr*a*.

DIRECTORS:
Woodbury Rlair
James A. Buchanan

Th<>:aa* R. Jones
Yut< r KaulTrnann

....... , Samu»l Mc<iowanWilliam A. H. Charch^^^^i Maddox
Walter C'lephan* \\ ilfiam F. Quuk«ai1
William V. Cox Frank W. Ston*-
William E. Edmonstor Will iam H \Va.» t
William D. Hoover H*nry K. Willard

Reginald S. Huidekop^r

Are You Capitalizing
Your Present Earning
Capacity by Saving?
THE human machine wears out the same

as other machines. To get together
a surplus that will tide you over "rainy-
day" emergencies vou must get dollar? into
bank NOW

V Regm at once building your emergency
fund.PAY DAY is at hand. \X e offer you
the security and service of this time-tested
institution . INVl 11 DEPOSITS IN ANY
AMOUNT.
C Conveniently located for Federal em¬

ployes and others.indorsed by over 39.000
depositors.

National Savings and Trust Co,
53d Year Corner 15th St. and New York Are.

In a Run and Jump
%

Getting
Off
on

The Right
Foot

E#

the athlete must get off on the right foot to

do his best.

It is just as important in financial mat¬

ters to get off right.and the right way is to

have a Savings Account in which to put a

fixed part of your earnings.
Start a Savings Account With This"Friendly Bank '

We Add Three Per Cent Interest

SECURITYSKBANK
^ Ninth at G Street

Open Saturday Etcpiiiji. 5 to 8 P. M.


